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OUR STANDARD BEARERS.

For President,
1VM. McKENLEY.

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER, of Marion County.

S. M. YORAN, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of Wasco.

J. F. CAPLES, of Multnomah.

"It Is immaterial in taj judgment
whether the wool jrroirer receive! any
benefit from the tariff on wool or sot;
whether he doe or does not .... I am
for fre wool." Extract from TTllUam
J. Bryan's epeech In congress, January
271h, 18B; Ooncressional Becord Fifly-thtr- d

Congress, second session. Vol. 36,
to. 36, P-- 135.

FIAT MONEY CONDITIONS.

The verr possible chance Uiat Bo an
might be elected president of Urn United
States, is paralyzing the business inter-
ests and should he be elected, God onlv
knows what will become of the country.
A few weeks ago the Oregon City school
district advertised $6,XX) worth of six per
cent 10-2- 0 year bonds. A Chicago house
that made the best bid withdrew its offer
before the transaction was completed.
Then the board tried Barrall fc Co. of
Spokane, who had put in a bid for par
for the bonds, bat under dale of Sept 1st,
Clerk Bryan received a reply stating that
they coold not now use the bonds for a
better price than 90 cents on the dollar.
In the letter the wnter says:

"This is the poorest possible time to
attempt to market the bonds, and it
would be much better for yoa not to at-

tempt to do so unto after election. If
Bryan is elected, I do not honestly be-

lieve that yoa can sell them at all. If
McKinley is elected, we would like to
hare them at our former bid. I am not
trying to discuss politics, but the fact is
that in the uncertainty of what Bryan's
r --Hon means, we and all other houses

- " lo take any additional lia-- e

know that there will
i at any price, nor

-- ct for bends pend- -

Bryan's elec- -

iir 'ie

MONEY OF THE WORLD.

The Philadelphia Press says: "Tho
raoDoy of the world is distributed as
follows :

Coun- -

TKiKa. Gold. Silvkr,
U. States ?C00,100,000 $625,600,000
Uuit'd K. 580,000,000 115,000,000
Franco. . S50 ,000,000 4S7,00.000
Germany. 025,000,000 215,000,000
Belgium. 53,000,000 54,000,000
Italy.... 98,200,000 11,400,000
SwiU'lnd 14,900,000 15,000,000
Spain... 40,000,000 160,000,000
Portugal 38,000,000 24,S00,0O0
Austria . 140.000,000 120,000,000
Neth'lmls 29,200,000 50,200,000
Norway. 7,500,000 2,000,000
Sweden.. S.OOO.OOO 4,800,000
Denmark 14,500,000 5,400,000
Russia.. 4SO,000,000 48,000,000
Turkey. . 50,000,000 40,000,000
Auetralia 115,000,000 7,000,000
Egypt... 120,000,000 16,000,000
Mexico.. 5,000.000 55,000,000
C Ararca 500,000 12,000,000
S. Amrca 40,000,000 30,000,000
Japan... 80,000.000 84,300,000
India 950,000,000
China 750,000.000
Canada. 14,000,000 5,000,000
Cuba.... 1S.000.000 1,500,000

Totals $4,06S,S00,00O $4,000,500,000

Betting on the Election.
. There is lots of M iKinloy money iu
town waiting to bo covered by those hav-
ing a metallic faith in the election of
Bryan. This money lias been here a
month or more, and, while tho free-silv- er

shriekers are very loud-mouthe- d,

none dared to risk his monev to any ex
tent till this morniDg, when Charles
Datlman. of San. Francisco, had ?500
covered by Frank Hull with $230 in
favor of Bryan.Thu money was deposited
in a Third-stree- t cigar store, where it
will remain till after the November
election.

Both betters are commercial travelers,
and, as most of toat fraternity are sound- -
money men, Hull's venture called forth
no little surprise.

In connection with the above, it is
safe to Fay that there ia at least 20 ,000
to bo had at the various first-cla- ss cigar
stores in town at the ratio of two to one
on McKinley. But so far the Brvaaites
do not freely nibbloat tho bait; and per
haps the nearer election day approaches
ths less eager they will be to risk their
money.

Even money is also freely offered that
Oregon will go republican, and no
wagers of any consequence are recorded
on that proposition. Telegram.

Bourk Cochran ot New York is as elo-
quent as Bryan and far more logical.
He shows up Bryan's false and untenable
assumptions of the beneficial reealU of
free and unlimited coinage ol silver.
We give below a sample of his eluqucuce :
"We believe that, as long as civilization
huts, the republic will continue to lead,
marring in the pathway of honest deal
ing and wise legislation. Wo Uilievo
that whenever in the future men may
talk of the country that is grandest, of
the people that are zreatest. of the na
tion that is the most prosperous, the
men that are bravest, and the women
that are the purest, we will know that
the country of which they speak we
will know that they can sneak of but
one we will know it is 'Mr country,
'tis ct thee, sweet land of liberty.' "

democratic state convention of
in session at Buffalo, Thurs-'l-nominat-

John Boyd
and Judge W. F.

rnor and R. G.
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Was a Japanese Spy.
Havana, Sept. 18. Esquiel Murata, a

Japanese doctor who came to Cuba. a. few

months ago, ostensibly to inform him
self on tho sanitary condition of tho
island, proves to be a spy. Ho was bo

imprudent as to mail his report, and it
wassoized and delivered to Cuptain- -

Genornl Weyler, On being translated, it
proves to bo a report to the Japaneso
government. Murato was looked for too
lato. Ho bad already sailed.

Tho report is a plain statemont of tho
progress of the Cuban revolution, ac
companied by a map showing places oc
cupied by rebels and royal troops. The
report ends thus :

"In conclusion I will say that the
loyal troops number 147,000, of which
there are 7000 officers. They hold tho
principal cities and towns, while the
rebels, numbering 43,000 in all, hold
tho woods, hills and plains, It seems
there is an understanding between Wcy-le- y

and his soldiers to do no fighting.
The former is loo buBy figuring out liis
profits on big contracts for supplying the
army with food and clothing to attend to
military operations. He never goes out
of the city walls, and is captain-gener- al

only in name, acting as governor in ar
resting unarmed citizens aud giving out
civil orders.

"The government is run on tho go-a- s-

yoU'please 1 plan. Occasionally tho
troops go scouting, and return, having
killed some stray peasants. They make
a false report of supposed. fights with the
object of getting promotion. Since the
rebellion started over 1700 promotions
have been made, and about 8000 medals
an.l derations awarded for supposed
defeats of the rebels; nevertheless these
have continued "unmolested in their
work of invasion and destruction.

"The insurgents as a military organ iza

liens are very acncient. incv are
poorly drilled, badly dressed and bid

hooters. Thoy avoid fighting, but
fight desperately when forced to. In
open battle I hey will meet with sure de-

feat by the well-drille- d Spanirds, but
their war is one of strategy and tricks
Wells are poisoned, also fruit and food.
Dynamite is sowed broadcast. Every
scheme is resorted to except icat light-
ing.

"In view ol this state of affairs, no
might, without fear, accomplish the
capture of the Philippine islands, not by
force, a did the French in Madagascar,
but with tacit and underhand aiding
of the natives like the American states
with the Cuban rebels. To avoid inter-
national complications they feign neu-

trality, but secretly aid the rebels in
fighting the Spaniards, ready to sten in
and annex the island at the proper time.
Following the methods of the Americans,
we might easily secure control of the
Phillipine island without bloodshed and
complications with Spain."

Satolll's Successor.
W.vsuixutos, D. C, Sept. 15 Cardi-

nal Satolli his received a cablegram from
the Papal Secretary of State, announcing
that his successor. Mgr. Matinelli, would
arrive in Washington the early part cf
October. No reason'ia ussicned fjr the
delegate's delay. According to his in-

structions be should have been here
September 20. Cardinel Satolli, on re
ceiving this newe, announced that he
would adhere to bis original programme
and sail from New York on October 17.

He also received yesterday the first offi

cial notice from the Cardinal Prefect of
the propaganda fide that Mgr. Martinelli
had been appointed bis successor. The
new delegate will ba accompanied to
America by Rev. Thomas Driscoll, of
Villanova, Pa., the provincial of the
Augustinians in the United States, who
was summoned to Rome soon after Mgr.
Martinelli's appointment.

According to recent Roman letters, the
new delegate will bo invested with much
more power than his predecessor, and
will open at the homo of the apostolic

nation here an ecclesiastical court of
"Deal. This court will consist of

an auditor, a procurator
who will be appointed

five cannonists, who
the most learned
annon law in the

Hunal will try
rtsof the

i "us as
ira- -

YONCALLA.

Sam Jouoa of Drain was in town last
Friday.

Yoncalla had ites streets full of drum
mers a fow days since.

Wo still notice L. S. Shiploy perambu
lating the streots of Yoncalla.

Mrs. L. Allen has been quite- sick for
sonic time, but at present is on tho up
grade.

Now is tlio time for people in goneral
to get their work done up, for we are
having beautiful wcather'and the roads
are good.

Mr. Johnson, who camu from south
eastern Oregon last fall, has rented the
old Jess Derick home and land and will

move there as soon as convenient.
Bill RoborlB came home last Thurs-

day, and left again Friday for Scottsbnrg,
Ho contemplates being gone for some
time.

W. W. Shipley is having his house
painted, which one would think
showed prosperity, although the cry is
hard times.

Henry Mnndt, from South Dakota, is
in Yoncalla. He is talking some of try
ing to sell out in Dakota and locating in
this country.

Mr. Bull's family have most all been
sick, but all are better except Mary, aud
we trust she will soon . bo on the up
grado.

Mr. Lewis of Shoestring has bought
out John McCurdy and will move to our
city. Mr. McCurdy will move on one ol
his places in tho southern part of tho
county.

MiES Clara ileliwell his returned from
Drain. She will accompany Miss .May

Ross to Shoestring to spend a short
time. A Citizen

T. L. JONES SERAION.

Sunday night, Ruv. T. L. Jones, pre
siding elder of the M. E. Church,
preached from thu HGth Pt&lm, v. 1.1,

"Precious in the sight of the Lord.'
The preacher dwelt upon tho word prec-

ious to inteuslfv (o hia hearers the full
scope and meaning of the word. Then
to apply it to the Christian's life he
said, precious are they who die in the
Lord the Christian, and cited many
church notables as Chas. Wesley,
Bishop Ames, and other churchmen
when dying, quoting their words of
faith and trust in God, and contrasting
the dying words ot noted infidels, euch
as Byron, Bonis and John Randolph
the latter writing the words, "Re'
morse!" "Remorse!" at the last mo-

ments of his life. The whole discourse
was drawing parallel-- ) between saints
and sinners, asserting that the life of the
saint is far happier than that of the sin
ner in this life, and that when the saint
dies he passes through the dark shadow
in the valley of death, he goes rejoicing,
whereas the sinner dies with remorse
with no hopes ot life beyond. At the
close of the service, Mr. Jones said as
presiding elder during the last six years.
he had traveled 40.4S0 miles, baptized
000 pereons and preached S000 sermons ;

that in his charge tho church buildings
had been doubled; that the member
ship had increased 200 per cent and the
Sunday schools had increased 159 per
cent.

The present conference will convene
in this city, Tuesday evening, Sept. 22,
consisting of 100 clergymen, which will
be in session one week or more.

McKinley Club Meeting.
Last Friday evening the McKinley

Clnb of this city had their third meeting.
Hon. G. W. Riddle and S. A. Clark the
noted horticulturist of Salem addressed
the meeting. The program was 03 fol-

lows : Song, America by the glee club.
A resolution to add two names to the ex
ecutive committee to confer with a like
committee of the Douglas County Re
publican Club relating to the entertain
ment of, and arrangement for the recep
tion of Senator John H. Mitchell, Friday
the 25th, the day set for his address
here. The president, Judge L. Laugh-ar- y,

appointed D. S. K. Buick and W.
F Benjamin as additional memberj of
said committee.

A resolution was passed instrncticg
the president to invito all the republican
clubs of the county to attend on that
occasion. The president then intrduced
'ion. G. W. Riddle, representative elect,

- made a short address. Ho dis- -

briefly thu tariff and free silver.
' 'its he showed upjthe

oi W. J.
"ethea and made a

r and other lead- -

A Wlso Act, a Wiser Suggestion.
Editor Piinukalkr: I always he- -

Hero that a public servant and his act
ions, in a public capacity, ubould be
mado known to tho public, and give
them credit for what they desoive. It ia
reported our county board has agreed to
reduce tho valuation on horses 20 mills,
and the assessor ordered to correct the
assessment roll accordingly. Such an
act was a wieo one on tho part of our
county board, but it could beat that by
taking tho advice suggested by tho
writer. Why not entirely exempt
horses from taxation, and substitute bi-

cycles instead? One of the lattet will
readily sell for more than 20 horses and
h cf no expense lo tho owner.' Our
county board should do so if not yet too
late. A McKinley Rei'uiiucan'.

Tho above from "A McKinley repub-
lican" is full of good sense as are all sug-

gestions of both McKinley and lift sup-poite- rs.

Yes, lax tho bicycles; they
have rendered the horses almost useless.
Certainly, the bicycles have caused the
horses to become almost valueless.

Dedication of Home Hospital.
The dedication of the Soldiers' Home

Hospital will take place Thursday the
24th inst. at 2:30 p. m, Bishop Earl
Cro3son will have charge of the dedica-
tory ceremonies. The dedicatory ad
dress will be made by Rev. Geo. W.
Gue of Portland. Other speeches will be
mado by members of the board of di
rectors of tho Home, and others. A
general invitation is extended to the cit
izeus. Tho Roseburg band has volun
teered to furnish music as has also a
choir, made up of Roseburg'd sweet
singers. A general invitation is extended
to all, especially veteran soldiers.

flake the Most of Yourself
It is the duty of every man to make

the most of himself. Whatover his ca
pacitics may be, he is sure to find some
place where he can be useful to himself
and to others, But he cannot reach his
highest usefulness without good health
and he cannot havo good health without
pare blood. Tho blood circulate to
every organ and tisiue and when it is
pure, rich and healthy it carries health
to tho entire system, but if it is impure
it scatters disease wherever it flows
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia the one true blood
purifier. It cures salt rheum, scrofula,
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism be
cause these diseases have their origin in
the blood.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credi
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my tmtrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bkxkdicj. Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S93.

Due ten's Aril leu Salve.
The Bes Salve in the world for Cots- -

Bruises, eores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and ail ekin Ernp,
tious, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 cents per hor. For sale at A.
C.Marsters & Co.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of flic Pri-

vate Boarding House, formerly known as
the Farmers' Hotel, on Lane street, one
block east of the depot, has acquired the
reputation of being one of the best cater-
ers in the city. Meals 15 cents; board
and lodging fo-5- 0

Free Pills.
Send your address to il. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. Thoy aro guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tono to the stomach and bow
els greatly invigorate tho system. Reg
ular size 25c icr box. Sold by A. C.
Marstcrs, Druggist.

Till I Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.
Gtrate tho great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
SC Varrcn St., New York City.

It i.v. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont..
F.ly's Cream Balm to me. I

statement, "Itisaposi- -
used as directed."

stor Central 1'rce.

"wledged
'rcary

Senator Mitchell's Speech.
Senator Mitchell will speak at Rosc--;

burg, Friday, September 25th, at 2:30 p.

m.
A special half faro has been arranged

with tho S. P. Co. for all who desire

coming from. Comstock aud intermediate
points on the north and from Glendale

and all intermediate points iu the south.
Persons earning from the north will have
to como on the overland on the morning
of the 2oth, and mum on the overland
at 11:30 that night, or on the local on
the morning of the 20lb. Persons com-

ing from the south will come on ho
freight on the morning of tho' 25th and
return on tho overland on the. morning
oftho2Gth. The overland will stop at
Comstock, Drain, Yoncalla, Oakland
and, Wilbur to bring and rot urn passen
gers to this meeting.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immense stock inside

of sixty days, regardless of cost. If any
ono wishes fo get bargains they must
call soon, as they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt their word,
call and bo convinced.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spec
tator, Kushford, N. Y., says: "It may
bo a pleasure to you to know the high
esteem in which Chamberlain's medi
cines are held by the people of your own
state, where they must be best known
An aunt of mine, who resides at Dexter,
Iowa, was about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving horns wrote
me, asking if they wero sold here, stat
ing if they were not she would bring a
quantity with her, as she did not like to
bo without them." The medicines re
ferrcd to are Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy? famous for its cures of- - colds
and croup; Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism, lama back, pains iu tho
side and chest, and Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. These medicines
have been in constant use in Iowa for
almost a quarter of a century. The peo
ple have learned that they are articles of
great worth and merit, aud unequaled
by any other. Thoy are for sale hero by
A. C. Marsters & Co.

The Centra! House.
W. If. Gordon ia now tho proprietor of

this popular house. The table will be
supplied with the best in the market,
cood beds and courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cents, and beds the same rate

TO PUT ON
needed rtn nat.
ter how you've lost
it. tnVf Vlr Pirr."
Golden Medical Dis-
covery.tiff It works
wonders. By restor--
tnir fh Til n I'lat

(tioa of the deranged
organs aaa inncuosa,it build thp AmIi tin
to a safe and healthy
sianuara promptly.
picasanuy ana

Th wmV
emaciated, thin, pale

Btrcngr, pltunp, round and rosy. Noth-
ing so effective aa a strength restorer

ence;this puts on healthyflesh not the fat

It rouses every orssa of the bodv to nr.
tivitv. tinrifies. enrirJiiws 1 fl
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you are too thin, too
weafc, too nervous, it may be tfcat the food
iuoi;.Aii.iiauii j m. lauiu a cenain amount
of bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood. Too oftea the liver
holds back this element which would help

.r - j wvtuui .it;
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invisr--

11 , U2C uioou, ana
the muscles, stomach and nerves get the
rich blood they require.
Spent Hundred of Dollars with no Benefit.
It. J. Comu.1 of 7 Sargent St.. Raxbvry,

Mass.. writes: "Alter M ,

rnfltnng- trom cyspepsia
and constipation with un-
told agray for at least iS
months, I am more than
pleased to say that after
using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and
'Pleasant Pellets' for One
month, I was entirely
cured, and from that day
to this I do not know,
thank God. what even a
slight headache is. I paid
a doctor on Tremont St..
Boston. ia one day (for;

ounce ooiy.j inz sum
r'if" mrm vril n ttcn.1 : i 1 f T rnrrvt-- e , T?er.xucuitwc, tiau ucnTcu no J
benefit. I got more relief in cue hour from your
medicines, as far as my stomach was concerned,
than from nit the other medicine I used.

If any person who reads this is suffering from
dyspepsia cr constipation and will use your
medicine as I have done, he will never regret it,1

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE is Ucrcliv circn In whnm It mv mn.

ccrn: Thai there will he a t"ltv Elpptlnn liM.i
in ine L iiy 01 Kicourjr, iou;las County. Ore--
kuii.uii niv tiay i ui'iuuvr. &l WU1CH
time there ill be elected the following officers,"

u

1 City Recorder.
1 City Treasurer
1 City Marshal.
.) Councilmeu. .

In tho 1st Want, two Cotmcilnien. one t ivrroone vear and one to serve two jeare: in the nd
immune to serve two years: intho Srd Wanl one Councilmnn to uprro iwr
years; in the 1th Wanlona Councilman to serve
two years.
I The election or polltnc places arc as follows:

1st Ward, Court Housf.
-- nil. am, blocnm s Hall.
3rd Ward, Depot Iloicl.
1th Wanl, City Hall.
Which election Will buholil K'9nV!.vl in hc

morninprand wilt tontlnne until 6 o'clock in
me Huerneon 01 saul dav.

Witness mv 'hand ami ntUrin Kfn" tli 1f
day of September, IK".

r. 51. ZIGLEK.
City Recorder.

ATARRH
is a
DISEASE

'colds and

'Hitmmx yum

Tlie Cbnrcli.ea.
Baptjst Church corner of iane and Kos

treeta. Sunday "Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and p. ni.; Young People's Union, p.m.;
Mrs. IS. W. Black, President; Sunday School, 10

C iu.; James Chamberlain, Snpcrintendcp
PravcrJIcctinr, Thursday evening at 7:J0.

Kxv. Q. W. Buck Pastor.
Resfdencc, No. 821 Main Street.

Mstuodiet Cuuech corner ol Main end Lane
streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m
and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; !.
W. Vt'oolley, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
closo of the morning service; Zpworth League

60 p.m. Clare' Home, President. Prayer Meet-

ing, Wednesday, at p. m.
Bxr. Q. W. Kriwanr; Pastor.

Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

PaxsBYTEBUir Chdecu corner ot Cass and
Koso streets; Sunday Service: oplie worship,.

a.m. and p. m.; Babbath School, 10 a.m.;
V. P. 8. C. E., 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting, Wednes-
day, p. m.

B. B. DiiW0TH, Pastor.

Society jTIeeUng.

BP. O. ELKS, KOSEBCBG LODGE, 0. 526,
their regular communications at the

I. O. O. F. hall on second and fourth Thursday
of each month. All members requested to at-
tend regularly, and all visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

FEED PAGE-TCST- E.B.
HERMAN MARKS, Secretary.

pvOUGLAS COUNCIL, NO. 21 JR. O. V. A. M..
meets every Wednesday evening at ft

o'clock in the Old Masonic Hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

C. B. CaJtSOX,
Gto. Councilor.

Recording Secretary.

LODGE, A. F. & A. M., REGULAR- meetings the 2d and '1th Wednesdays' in
each month.

J. B. Cawuield, W. M. '

C. W. Kibx, Sctfy.

TTMFQUA CHAPTER, NO.ll. R. A. M., HOLDw theirregular convocations at Masonic hall
on the first and third Tuesday of each month

Visiting companions are cordially invited.:
K. L. MILLER, H. P.

Isadocx Caeo, Secretary.

pHlLETARIAN LODGE, NO. S, I. O. O. F.,
f: meets Saturday evening of each week at
their hall in Odd Fellow Temple at Roseburg.
Members of he order in good standing are invit-
ed to attend. E. McBROOM N. G.

F. G. Micelli C'y.

TJSJ9S ENCAMPMENT, NO. 9, MEETS AT
Fellows hall on second and fourthFridays of each month. Visiting brethrenare invited to attend.

F.G. MICELLI, C.P.
JOS. MICELLI, Scribe.

TlOSEBURG LODGE, NO. IS, A. O. U. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondays ofeach month at 7-- p. m. at Odd Fellows hall.II em ben of the order in good standing are In-

vited to attend.

DENOPOST, NO. 29, G. A. R., MEETS THE
first and third Thursdays of each month.

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS NO. 10, MEETS
and third Thursdays in each

month.

RARME ' ALLIANCE Regular Quarterly
MeeUug-- s will be held at Grange Hall.Roeeburg, the first Friday in December, March

and June, and the third Friday in September.

T 03EBUBG CHAPTER, NO. 8. 0. E. S.. MEETS
the second end fourth Thursdays of each

msnth.
ALICE SHERIDAN, W. M.

pOSEBURG DIVISION NO 176, B. OF L.E.,
meets every second and fourth Sunday.

"D OSEBUBG R. D. LODGE, NO. 11, Il O, O. F.
meets on Tuesday evening of each week at

the Odd Fellows halL Visiting sisters and
Brethren are invited to attend.

5IARTHA PARRY, N. G.
ELA HENDRICKS, R. Sec.

ALPHA LODGE, NO. 17, K. OF P.. MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

HalL Visiting Knights ia good standing cor-
dially Invited to attend.

R. M. CONKLING. C. C.
I.B.EIDDLE.K.R.8.

t nnrnnu

INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon,
Sept. 19 to Oct. 17,

Tfteiunsi giaoKES if the Plans ssitmest
""""""

Agriculture, Horticulture,
J Fisheries, nines, Manu.
: fartures,nachinery,Trans-- :

portation, Trade and Com- -
mcrce will be represented

: more completely than ever ,

: before.

Grand Band Concert Every
Afternoon and Evening.

Special Attractions
Every Night.

Lo'sat Kctcs Kxtr Mode on All Trans-
portation Lints.

Admission.. -- .25c .
Children IOC

For exhibit bpaec, apply to GEO.
Suncrlntendent. if lhR hnfld.

d lug. E. C-- MASTEN. Seer.

O.R.O.
Gives the Choice of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA VPiV

Spokane Denver
"'apolis Omaha

AND
Kansas City

'stern Cities.

CO. .

Hand, at S

"tcerage,


